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Household Nate,.turn to°k from Me pee-Cepteln 
Vet a little' moroeeo calm.

"My darling," he said, "early tMe 
moraine I rode ever to King*» Forest
to get this. I am almost ashamed to | 

Offer it to you. I wish i had some 
grand family heirloom to give you: 
hut I have not, and." he . added with a 
entile, “you know the reason why."

He opened the case, and in it lay a 
superb ring set with diamonds and 
rubies. He took the ring from the

TAJtB nr FOE

Onion skins boiled in stock giyen^ 

,A_"-l&lgMjheeae flavoring lmprovea

CRAMPS—COLIC— 
DIARRHŒA

Troubled with headache? An Antiseptic 
For quick, grateful relief, use When an antisept

■puffed baked potatoes.
^tr^eave .’sugar and afford variety, 

cook eèrea) with raisins.
Orate carrots on a coarse grater, 

Using a downward Stroke.
Silk Moves should always be turn

ed prong aide out before washing. 
Be sues that all your rooty vege*

APPLY "IT TOM.

BRUISES—STRAWS 
— SORE THROAT most convi

tables are et tired, in a dry place.
Cranberry jelly makes an attractive 

garnish tor salads and desserts.
Ginger preserved in syrup is excel

lent served over vanilla ice cream.
An excellent idea is to add a little 

cranberry sauce to your muffin batter.
Dvery hit of batter «an be scraped 

from the bowl if one has a dependable 
spatdlb.

IF. mcflraoiaica
PETROLEUM JELLY

' ^ Apply I» the forehead and
I 1 0», . temples, rubbing gently
X I /U$L with the fingers. It la
AV. X X [Kt%e[ wonderfully soothing and 

X j refreshing.
' f i There are “Vaseline"

Jj Iffl preparations for many 
F accident cases. , They

ii.' should be fat every home,
and every vessel

Start a Medicine Chest
with a liberal supply ef “Vaseline" Mentholated and 
Berated JeBy and the other “Vaseline” preparations 
shown here on the Hd of the chest.

, MsirfdermdfHKiWitgna ^
Cheeebrough MamrfactoringCompany,

"You will let me put it on your 
finger, Iris 7. It is an engagement ring 
—a ring that binds you to me almost 
as a wedding-ring wontd."

She held out her hand to him, am1, 
he placed the ring upon her finger, 

i "It.fftf y^° exactly," he said; "and 
I look upon that as a good omen. 
Promise me, Iris, that you will wear 
this ring all your life."

"I promise,” she replied; "and I 
promise evdn more, Allan. It shall be 
buried with me!”

He kissed the loving tace raised to 
his.

“Thank you,” he said simply. "So 
long as you wear that ring I shall 
know that you are true to me—that 
you love me, and no one else; but, it 
ever I see this sweet, white hand 
without the ring, I shall know that you 
have forgotten ne—ceased to care for 
me, and pèrhaiis even love some one 
else.”

"I am quite willing to submit to the 
test,” she replied. "It—which, thank 
Heaven, is impossible! something 
should part us now, and tor twenty 
years you saw and heard nothing of 
me, and on your return you looked to 
see if I wore the ring,- you would know 
at once, if I did so, that, despite time 
and absence, I had been true to you. 
If no ring shone upon my hand, you' 
would know that I had forgotten you. 
Is that it, Allan ?"

"Yes,” he answered briefly.
“You would find it there, my own,” 

she continued, “it you were absent 
thirty years, and I lived so long. I 
may live many years, but I shall have 
only one love.”

“I wonder," she cried, "that you 
should love me so much!"

She laughed the sweet happy laugh 
that always gladdened his heart.

"I was thinking this morning, Al
lan,” she said, “that life is much 
shorter than love. If*I live to be a

LADY IRIS’ 
MISTAKE:

done before—placed something in her 
hands quickly, before she had time to 
refuse it-'He was almost out tit sight 
before she discovered that it was a
crushed and withered almond-blos. 
sora. At first she 'was Inclined to 
laugh; then a strange disturbing feel- 

What did he mean

jg^perglly.starts a riot 
drumming up "recruits all 
line in an always losing i 
wise—seek the / 1

EINEST DENTAL W|| 
to be bad—right here ja M 
where the skill will redeem* 
member or purest him !(w

/ PETROLEUM

When applied to the nasal 
passages, it is *n; excellent 
treatment for catarrh. If the gravy ter your roast is not 

dark enough, add the meat juioa tlyvt
or the

ing came over her.
J by so persistently acting in this man

ner? She remembered that on the 
night when she had been ap cruel and 
hard to him she had sat under an al
mond-tree, and he gathered some of 

is the blossoms; but surely John Bar- 
:e don, with a wife and cMid of his own, 

had forgotten that disagreeable lnci- 
1, dent? Besides, to-day, in the fullness 
is of her content, she had asked him to 
st forgive her if she had offended him in 
is the paet. What did he mean by al- 
e ways thrusting dead almond blossoms 
•- into her hand? She knew no more ef 
e the seething passion, pain, and re- 
3. venge that filled his heart than did his 
!- own little son.

For the second time she flung the 
r, blossom away and forgot it, but she 

remembered his inquiry. Had she 
I asked Captain Osburn about the rom- 
e anew he had mentioned? No, she had 
g not, Allan would tell her all about it, 
e of course—there would never be any 
e concealment between them—and the 
" romance, let it be what it would, must 
» be something in Allan's favor. No 

doubt it was only another instance of 
o his generosity. He had never men- 
I. tioned it to her; but then she knew 
t that he was modest and reticent—that 
1 he never said anything that could not 
- redound to his own credit.

She would have to ask Allan what 
1 it was ; and it would be a reason, she 
. thought, for loving him, if it were pos- 
. Bible, a little more. She would not ask 
• him just yet, to those few happy days 

—days that were stolen from the hard 
realities of life, and that were so long, 

l so bright, so unutterably happy. She 
> cared to speak of nothing but her love,
; and she did not wish to disturb it 
L One lovely afternoon Lady Iris and 

Allan wandered through the park, and 
, came to the yellow corn-fielde. They 
i paused at the gate that gave access to 
i the fields, and stood looking at the 

ripe wheat, which in the sunlight" look, 
ed like waving gold.

Allan took her hands in his.
"I enjoy all this beautiful home 

scenery," he said. “I have often 
thought, darling, how much I shall 
have to give up it our regiment should 
be ordered abroad."

"But, Allan, you must leave your 
regiment when—when we are married. 
Your place will be at home here at 
Chandos. You would give up the ser
vice for me, would you not?"

"My dear," he answered, slowly, "I 
do not think-1 could live out of the 
army. I prefer a camp to a drawing- I 

room."
"You must never leave me,” she 

said lovingly; “and, it you do go, you 
must take me with you."

"We will talk about that afterward, 
Iris,” returned Allan. “I have come 
to no decision yet. I have been so be
wildered by my happiness that I have 
hardly given one thought to the fut
ure." .

"It is such a bright future, Allan," 
she said. “I cannot see a cloud over 
it It I am with you always, wherever 
you go, I shall be perfected happy. 
When you are away from me, it is as 
though some one had drawn a veil 
over the sun."

He kiâeed the hand he held.
'What an acknowledgement foV the 

proud Lady Iris!"
"I am never ‘proud Lady Iris' to you.

I am always your loving, happy Iris. 
You have subdued me."

I V
“Could you never be proud with 

mar* he asked.
She was silent for • few minutes; 

then she said gently—
“No, I cannot imagine any circum

stances in which I should be proud or 
haughty to you. You are part of my
self," she added, gently. 'With you 
there could be no case In which. If love

has been separated from the tat or 
other roasts. DR LEHero of ‘Surata THE SENIOR Dï:

Fashion 329 Water
Plates Specialist In Extract!#, m 

Work. I

Th» Hçme Dressmaker should keep, 
• Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat? 
tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to fro» ties to time.NEW YORK CITY

t*V McCfi! Sl, Meetreel, c—
FOB PORCH AND KITCHEN WEAK.

GOING STRONG. Of the-:"best-quality for, 
the Gas Works. An en 
substitute for Antracite 
and the best smokeless Ii 
Domestic or Industrial 
Clean, Efficient and Econg

■ Book your orders early 
be ready for the cold rs

Our price, sent home, | 
per ton of 2240 lbs.

■ Note—A sack of coke a 
purchased for seventy-hi

TAILORING SERVICE
.ommç

From the booking of 
your measure, to the last 
of the garment, we are 
at your sèrvice. Each 
individual has his own 
selection, cutting and /a
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making. Any defect is 
remedied before leaving 
store. You are alv/ays 
at liberty to have your 
clothes kept in order and 
good repair, flddèd to 
this, you have a choice 

spïêneid and varied 
range in Suiting, and 
Overcoatings.

ST. JOHN’S GAS I 
COMPANY.

septl9,tt

4161. Trim and neat is the style 
here portrayed. The development 
and adjustment are equally simple. 
Figured percale was used in tine 
instance, combined with white linone.

The Petternn is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 
36, 3$. 40, 42, 44 and 46 inchei bust 
measure. A 38 inch size requires 5 
yards of 40 inch material. To make1 
vest, rollar and cuffs of contrasting 
material requires 114 yard. The 
width at the toot is 2% yards,

Peittrn mailed to any address on 
reivlpt of 10c. In eilver or stamp\

The Dancing Ami

New goods always ar
riving. Our Fall and 
Winter style books to 
hand. Prices no higher 
than hand-me-downs.

With Introduction by L 
-L Diana Duff Cooper,
„ Contributions by Ph 
Dare, Anna Pavlova, 
Duke, Harry Lauder, L 
(Arthur) Pearson, Ph; 
Monkman and Maidie So

Illustrations by Fan
Artists.

I CHAPTER XXV.
Lady Iris Fayne and John Barden 

conversed yet a little longer on the 
terrace at Chandos. The strangeness 
of his manner at last struck the heir
ess, and, looking earnestly at him, she 
said—

"You do not seem well this morning, 
Mr. Bardon.”

But he would not meet the clear, 
kindly eyes.

“I am well enough," he replied 
brusquely. "I wish I were not one 
half so strong. I shall live on while 
happier men die.”

“You are low-spirited,” she remark
ed. “Why should a man like you, bles
sed with everything worth having in 
life, be troubled with euch doleful 
thoughts? One smile from your little 
son should drive dull care away."

"You are right,” was the answer. 
“Blessed with such a child, I ought not 
to know care. Good-morning, Lady 
Iris." > ,

When he left her, he did as he had

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier 218-28$Dnckworlh Street

Just Folks 1 PLEASING SCHOOL DRESS,

UFE WAS MISER! ! By EDGAR A. QUEST.

WHEN REDSKINS BIT THE DUST. 
Do you remember the days that Were_- . _ m 11/11__ 1_Bill anil

Garrett Byrne,
Bookseller and Station»The days of “Chunky" and Bill and

And you and I and the thrill and stir 
Of the books we read In the long 

Ago,
"The trashy things," as our parents

said.
And frequently burned in their deep

disgust, y
And the joy of us as we sat and read: 

“Then two more redskins bit the 
dust."

Those were the days of the Golden 
West,

The days of Custer and Buffalo Bill, 
When* we followed the scouts to the 

mountain crest
And breathlessly watched them 

shoot to kill.
We knew the meaning of curling

smoke»-
The elgns of fear and the guides to 

trust, ,
And we thrilled with joy when the 

rifles spoke
And two more redskins bit the dust.

dut in the ham in those golden days, 
In a secret place where our pamph-

IN. S. COAL! i— — i > ■

ST. JOHN
GROCERY STORE

Ex Store:—

CHOICE NORTH SYDNEY COAL,

. Due to arrive: M

Prices and Quality Right
, PfeOMPT DELIVERY.

Also a large quantity BIRCH JUNKS.

Seeded Raisi
22c. package.

Bon Ami
18c. bar.

St Charles CnNFLD. COAL and TRADING CO., LTD
2 lb. tins, 28c. tin.If she would try and forget a 

her depression and look on 4164. Plaid suiting with facings of 
serge in a plain color Is here illus
trated. The dresa is "also good for 
taffeta, and velveteen with self trim
ming, and a decoration of embroidery. 
The sleeve may be la wrist or elbow 
length.

The Pattern is out in 4 Sises: 8, 
10, U, end 14 years. A lb year else 
requires 3% yards of 32 inçb mater
ial. For trimming as illustrsted y% 
yard of contrasting material $2 inches 
wide is required. “ :
i^Psttore mailed to any address on 
yqwipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

tUT CURA HEALS' At the premises lately occupied by Alan Goodrldge 4k Bona 
6,tu,th,tf - /

bright side of life she would be 
all right. Of course I didn’t dare 
tell her this because I knew she 
would- get Into one of her tempers. 
When she got over these fits of 
temper, she was always weak and 
ill and mere depressed than ever. 
The doctor said a tonic might 
help her and gave me a prescrip
tion but this did not do her any 
good. She tried all kinds of other 
tonics with the same result Cer- 
nol wee recommended to me and I 
wish to state that It Is the leader 
of all tonics. Since taking it my 
wife ban changed completely. Now 
she Is always reedy for her meals 
and work Is no burden. It is a 
pleasure for me to recommend 
Camel to anyone who la in need 
ef o tonic or a body builder. 
Excuse me for writing this letter 
hut l want you to aeeept.my

Admiral Brilets hid, /
And there we followed the trapper’s 

ways Jsh Nations 
®®k Banks 
01 Greek 
All the Chi 

■ Ottoman 
r**d, and tl 
!** and othei

And gloried in all that they said or
did.

Adventure gripped at each youthful 
throat,

For we knew the meaning of savage 
lust.

But this was the line that we loved to

Salmon
25c. tin.Was Sere

Sloan’s Liniiquote:
"Then two more redskins hit the

dust!"

Now we have boys and they're reading
kiMka .

35c. bottle.whose•a my el In Stock, Best Grades ef

North Sydney Screened Scold 
hold and Anthracite

troubled with dandruff.
my eeelp to

books, ' t .. j
Book» of splendor and hooks où , 

worth,
But the tales we kept to our secret |

be itchy. My eeelp was
eore and red, and the
dandruff seeled o ff and ln*. nextNAVY TOBAI.could be seen on

- nooks • - ÿTti-'”-" "S
Have passed away from this bettered 

earth. «
And'I 6k and r*smile as I watch there 

there,
And I think of the days when our 

tales were Just .<
The ba* of rifle* upon the air— -, 
; And two more redskins bit the 

duet!"

Then I *ent tor
of Cufk-nra Soap and• free eV>>s eg

afterward» bought
used two cable of

of Ointment when •' •« "•< ee UCKWOBTH STREfi 
UMARCHANT R0A»Quebec. Addreaa to full

hasn’t done yyi any good, return 
the etopty bottle to him and he 
will refund your money. $ 7-622

A good dinner deserves a good 
cigarette, a bad dinner needs 
one, Let your choice be CUB.

A meagw. .br’eakfait 
it meal, baked bananas, 
igs and-rice" muffins.vertise in The Evening

lV.vAxz.'
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wnen an antisepo 
is needed for inflam

c ointment

chafing, end limilai
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